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SENTINEL & KEl'UtUCAN

MIFFLINTOWN.

JTEDJEsniT, SOTEBER , 1S7

B. F. S C II WEIER,
iditob 111 raoraisrroa.

Thz companies that control the
oil wells of the country, it is said,
LaTe ilf trmineil to stop production
fur the p:riJ of one jer, for the
purpose of putting up the price of
oil.

An old Babv Ionian will i found in the
site ol' ancirnt Babylon in It baa
Sinca been translated into Eng!:ao. Tbeop- -

oils Pincoe in th New Yrk Independent
sat i, it i aimilar to a fyle of writinc the
Bb Ionian used f'iiK years befora the
birth o Cbri.t, and N ennip-- t of 27 linea
written ri a tablet of clay. It also haa the
nut of e li)jjfrun aa witneasesa to
will attached. It is perfect, eicrptin- - that
a word or two of th writing on the tablet
axa uVt iced. Some of the tbinz willed
by the .I.th.,-- . N'abuumiddina aa named
by Piiehe tn tins Independent arw fowl,
oxen, sh-e- and tbree alaves.

Tiik I'uiti d St.itf.- - S iyrt-m-e Court
sitting at Washin'r.u 1). C. pave its
decision on the 2nd inst., iu tue case
ol the seven Clnrp;o Anarchists, for

writ of error. The writ was not
granted, and th anarchists will be
hun.r on the 11th inst Thev are all
of f..rei-- n birth ex. eptin. parsons,

, ,.
auu ue in Ham to re a lexan. uen- -

.erru 1 arsous of t!ie late reiwl army is
his brother. Parsons scaffold should
bo a foot or two higher than the
roT,!.! nf I,;. fnri.m r.nJlr v.v......
aiit'iia..

HF I 'iIi'iii rt Vnnn.hila L'iITa.I all I
-- o- I

of the policemen they could, because I

the police endeavored to protect men j

above

were

On

were driven from work meu road, a five turkeys
would not work or leave" other eJ nP nJ flew over the beds ' tLe

men. The turkevs so low down
work. Thev are a nice set of tUat men threw stones at them

hniuun devils to talk about the inhu hoping to hii them, but were not enc-Bitnit-

of hanging. Theso outlaws ceseful. Two of them were large gob-tLoug-

cfthrowinga death olers. On of last
ingboiubiiiuorjg iieople thanadecent
American thinksT of throwing a bomb
anions a lot of doj;s. Justice to the
livmir sud tLe ilead demand they
be L.ingjd.

J r the labit of people of
litiT.it y rttniniiient to criticise the
Assyr:. n. r and Grecian pic- -

.
tures of ruiinttifr and trotting horses
as rot being correct to nature, but
since the discovery of the process of
taking tin pietme of a horse at a full
run. or swift trot, the f ict is reveal-
ed that tin oil pictures are correct.
and t i is nain it is proven that tin re
is noihing new tinder tho sun. The
qtiesti. n now is. had thi Assyrians.

atiI fJrcelcn a tnowlede
of inslar.taneos photographing ?

A movement is on foot to celebrate no
in York 1SS'., the centennial of
tho of President Waeh-infrto-

April 17S'.. The Legisla a

lat me of Tennessee recently passed
joint vi solutions recommending that
arrnrn m nts ne made tor snen a
ctlebrution, in which the people of
all tl.o states ami territories shall

part, and also requested the
Governor f f Tennessee to corunmni-"at- e

the refutations to the President
of the United States and to the Gov
ernors f.f the states anil territories to
the et.d that the celebration shall be
nation il. A public meeting is to le
held ir this city at an early day to do
what is neccessary to reach in time
the Legislatures that meet only once
in two years. New York Sun.

- m m - -

larmers in parts of Westmore-
land and W ashington counties have or
ganized to run down a gang of burg.ars
mnA . ... ).-- .; i' '.

s
Tim family of Benjamin Dnny

fouud iu a throo legged stool at bis
bouse, in this city. .tlTO in gold. It
is supposed that about that much in
go! I had been left by but where
it was secreted uo one could tell.
Mother IUrnes, the seeress of Plumb
Hollow, of Ltrockville, was con-snlt- c

1. mi I she told the inquirers
that it was buried iu the garden.
They ibi up tho premises and tore
np floor in the house but all to
no purpose. By accident the stool
was tipped over, wheu a in the
bott oin tilled plaster of Paris
was discovered, and upon investiga
tion the gold was found secreted in
the bottom of the stool. Mr. Denny
lived alone. He lost 200 by the
fai'.urc of the Judson Bank ten" years
ago. and since, that Lad
making lus deposits in the three leg,

stool. Ogdenbnrg (N. Y.) Jour-
nal.

From the Bloomfield Advocate.
Joh:i S Zimmerman, of near Falling
Springs, will fifty bead of cattle
the coming winter. Ed.
C'louser. of tiiis place, is the cham-
pion wild turkey hunter. On day
last we. k he kilfed one and the fol
lowing day ho shot three. " " " The
Kline Brothers, of Liverpool

are the champion potato grow-
ers of the county this year. Their
crop will reach 4.000 bushels.

1 bey saw that when A. Bradv. .Ol t .i -ouarpe. r.sq . me emitiens lawyer of

wuo enjoying Uie of
PllOOtlDLT Wll,l .lacks wLi.--

min in preaf narubers in the riTer.
ieron were unable to

boats wa.lej out as far aa possible.
From the close proximity of the gun-
ners Mme marrow escapes from btinjj

were mal . A few flocks of wild
crnea alighted in Green's (lain
Duncaonun but wrre frightened
br the almoot eontinuoaa fusilade of
.hots into the fl cLs ox ducks. Among
the nccessf ul gunners Mr. Jno.
WUttr who Ftuveeded ia basing 27
Jacks and Hollaud had 33
m hii string. Sunday the river
was free of ducks.
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Fi om toe Newport Ledger of Xov-mb- r

4th. Last Friday afternoon
the dead body of a man was ' found
rt itio in the Juniata rivtr near

I Aopiednot bridge, bv John Bower,
whil fishing. An inquest was held.
and the jury rendered a verdict of
sn:c;de. Tlie bo.lv was supposel to
lie that of tramp, abont 40 rears
old The man wore a kuit jacket,
colore hilt and overalls, with a rap,
and bad a bij stone in one i f the
pocket". The remains were buried
near the Accjuediict bridge. It is
supposed the body wan in the water
about two we-ks- .

a

ChR'ViO, Nov. 2 A Little Rock,
Arfcinsas. special despatch bays :

NVut has reached this citv from
FauUner county of t r e buminf? to
t,eaIil ,,f ,,UreB llt,: Prand children
of T. S Oliver. Oliver a very old.man, went out to the field o pick
..,ttoD,an l shortly after his wife
joined lu'm. leaving the three children
alone in the honc. The Lou) waa

P0"" llli!iur trowL tne fi"id
I a rul'-- e lete-n- . Tbev saw a cloud
i -
I of iuoke asoenJinc in

-

the uirecttton
nf thp house, an.i runnini? home

I found the bouse burned to the ground.
I The charred remains of the three
cou.iren were louuu close logemer.

i.n. tt. ..;..,n t
I i een

t' iu. tm ..i.j ri
- . ...U,!ni,l.iT InKt nisi as a blast was

pat aff ia the cut in the narrcwi cn
the grade of the Perry County Rail- -

we.k J7; J" U,"Jln of,
assisted by Dr. I. X Grubb. of Thomp- -

Rolitownanj Dr. C. A. Rinebnrt.
snci-e?sfull- y removed a

large tumor from the neck of Miss
Castle, of Turkey Valley. The tumor
had bet n steadily growing for twelve
years, and more especially tbe last
yenr did it increase in size. It weigh
"d 8 onnces when removed. Miss

rfv .tl a. 1

. 1 .e.ua 11 u,ee? lo P'I"'JUnrnsourg it removed, but,
mvic;? to its oc.l(iori in such a
dangerous yU.e, tLe physicians there

jdvisd her to let it remain.
A few d.ivs ago Lewis JShnll

brought Lis clover bullcr and tLrefb
er tn tne farm of Mr. C. S. Tlice, in
SaviUe, arriving near dai k, calculating to
to b-i- in the morning.

Shortly, aft- - r arrival and just
Sroinjf into the bouse, the smell of tu
smoke attracted attention and an ex
amination showed t',at the collar in-
side tho machine wasoii Cre. and that

. i tr.i t...

gine away tefore diKCovarino; tbe tir.
doubt the machine, building aud

crop store.1 in tbe bam would bave
been destroyed. It is supposed that

spark from the engine hail got iuto
the dust ami caused the fire.

An Awful Tragedy.

A deepatch from New Haven, Conn ,
under date of tbe 2nd inst., relates tbe
following awful tragedy.

John llodel, a siik weaver, living at
Hebron, shot bis wife lat oiht and
then set fire tu the house. His two
cbildeen were burned to death. The
erioifc created tbe greatest excitement,
being as it is one of the most horrible
er committed in Connecticut. There
is no doubt that rum is responsible for
it Hodel has been e-- a spree for a
week, and was criy from drink. When
sober be is a quiet good natured fellow.

Tbe first in'imatioo that the people
of tLe quiet little village had of tbe
occurrence was tbe appearance nf
moke from the roof and windows of 11 o

del' bou.-e-. An alarm was at once
sounded. Men rau through tba village

. . . .i i i rcr nig --t ire : auu caning ior me
formation of a backet brigade. All
the citizens ran to put out tbe fire

In the midst of the confusion some
(.ue called ont that the children were
missing. A seared was made without
result. Wheu the fire bad been brought
under control so that tntn ccnld go
through all the rooms tbe two children
were found smothered tn dealb. Tbe
iudignation against Hodel grew into
almnat an uncontrollable rage. Hot
beaded iuea wanted to lynch bitu with-
out deliy.

Hodel tells tLe following story :

"bant night I told my wife I was
going to kill myself. She said she want-
ed to die too. An agreement was then
made that the whole family die togeth-
er two rmall children a boy and girl
aged three and aix, and tbe mother

to be confined again in a month.
During tbe night I brought tbe chil-
dren Irom an adjoining room and plao-e- d

tbem in bed with their mother and
set fire to the bed, but tbe smothering
procees was to slow, so I got a snot gun
and fired both barrels ioto tnv wife's
breast, killirg her instantly. Tbe
flames then spread and amotbered both
children.

I then went down stairs, tapped on
tbe window of tbe lower tenement bed
room and called to tbem to conn in and
see what I had done. Then, with noth-
ing on but a night shirt, 1 ran down
tbe road towards tbe depot crying
Fire !" Fred Harrow, a boss wtaver

in Turner's mill, was the first man I
met, aud Harrow ran np to the bouse.
Hansicker who lives in the lower tene--' meet, was tbe brst man to find the

tbe reason why be killed his family .

He Ls a Swiss and eame Irom L,n- -
era a ear aeo last Jul. lie ia thirty- -,w

one Tear old and was married wkasi k.-

Carlisle, first went to Tuscarora Aca-- bodies, and, with other, put ont the
demy, he walked across themonntain & after tbe room bad been badly
barefooted. It is report j scorched and a bole burned in tbe
ed that the Pennsylvania railroad floor."
company contemplates blowing off! Hodel wandered around awhile, gotthe end of tho mountain betow Dun ofa pair pants at John Haunt's, a Ger-canno- n

some time this winter, in man neighbor, and finally, after tbeorder to strai-ht- en the line, as the bodies had been moved into tbe roomcurve at that point is considered one! below, camo back to tbe bonse andOf thomost dangerous on the road. made no effort ta escape. Hodel waa" Lost Friday and Saturday very reticent during the first part ofthe Susquehanna river, at Duncannon. tbe day. but later talked freely andwas alive with boats containing gvn- - '

told of the agreement with his wife as
"i sport

wereRwin..

proenre

Tith,

eame over. He esnoor speak EoglUh I

and talks through an interpreter. He I

aaja lie expect! to be bang and don't
care bow quickly. Ue had half a dos
eo barrels of home made wine and ci
derin the cellar, and drinking from
these made him crazy and prompted
the mnrder.

HE WAS JEALOUS.

Hodel is in jail. It i raid that Ilo--

del tboagbt certain neighbors to famil-

iar with his wife ; that be accused her,
and tbia caused a quarrel Hence the
agreement to kill all of the family.

Aa fornerville is a village of fewer
than one bnndred people the triple
tragedy tut atop to all sorts of work
and bn.iinecs for the day. The village
is on the Air Line Railroad, abont 20
miles east of Portland. It ta ia Tot- -
land county, sad is surrounded by well
ciltivated farms. A branch of tbe
Coonneoricnt river run by the village.
Tbe people are prosperous, peacedov
ng farmers.

Commealcated- -

All through tbe life or Jeans Christ "aa
God manifest ia tbr fleb," dwelling among
men to accompliah the parposea of God in
tbe Salvation and Resurrection of tboae
who bare been and will be aeeonnted worthy
to enter Heaera through Him, there are
convincing evidences ot His Divinity, for
those who are Bible students, and especial-
ly for such ii studr Cbriat and follow Him
believing Him to be their Savionr. At
ChriM'a sacrifice on Cvalry there were ev-

idences of His Divinity, as "the Word
made nVh and dwelt among tu," for at
tbia time tbe sna was tbree boors darken
ed, because of tbe Just Christ suffering
the jut for the nnjust ; and at his death
there were not manifestations of bis Divini-
alone, bnt there were evidences that b
conquored death for penitent believera
and those tbat will become his followers
the resurrection to come of tbe saved, for
at bia death the Bible tells us that many of
tbe dead Hairy arose from their graves and
appeared among tbe living people gathered
at Jernsaletn. Another and atronger man
ifestation tbat Christ conuuored death
for all those who come unto God
abrongb Him, to bring tbem into tbe
Fleavenly kingdom, is Cbrist'a resurrection
rum the sepulchre after the third day, at

tbongb Roman soldiers guarded it and at
though tbe stone of the sepulchre was seal'
ed. The power of Chri-- t over death was
also shown in the bringing bacK tn life tbe
four days dead Lazarus and by I he restor
ation to life of a woman and of the son of
the widow of Kain. restored from the fnner-a- l

bier f'hriM says, I am the Rcsmreetion
and the Liie." He is tbe trnthlul way for
acceptance with God, for Eternal Life.
through Flia atonement aDd sacrifice. Mod
is Righteous to pardon people of all nation
alities and tongues, at least those heconi
ing believers, and to save th- :r souls and
to resurrect them to Immorttlity and bap-t'ines-

throucb Jesus Christ the Son of
Righteousness, as surely a be i Righteous

pnnish aimers and tbe cril doer, and to
punii-- bis own chosea if they go wrong,
and as surely aj He is Kiitbteou tocoodeuin

Hell tbem that die having spurned His
ies. Christ ia tbe Righteousness ol

UintMit rue- - fTTgnrcrmsness or" bis
people. TLe blood of Uilu the Just Ono

cleaoses from ail s?n" before God, the msn
that haa tbe faith.' Therefore what Uod
forgives a man that believes in Chriat'a
atonement lor bin and others, tie lor the
sake of Christ tbe Mediator between Go4
and Min "who ever livetu t make int.

n (t those coining unto God through
Him," dots Righteously.

c

Lint of Juror Drawn to Serve
at December Term ofCoart,

laS7.
GBASD jrsoss.

Book, II . C.. thresher, Tort Royal.
B. ale, Henry, merchant, S uwiu-banu-

Diven, Geo-- M., f irrr.i r. Wa'lttr.
Graytill. J. S . ti e- -. ti .nt, MiMlintowD.

Guss. David, l.irni. r. Tu'lr tt.
Hecil.json. Win., railroader, Patterson.
ban's., I. C., farmer. Deliware.
Lauver, Wni., farmer, Walker.
Mtyers, Christian, fanner, Tuscarora.
McWilii .ms, J. P., blacksmith, Beaie.
MeConnt b, Wni., fanner, Monroe.
VrCio o. J. P., farmer, Milford.
Kerslit ', J. B., r. Delaware.
P.lliu.n S II.. gentleman, Monroe.
Rnmtelt, l aniel, farmer, Monroe.
Rodger, D. M-- , farmer, Delavifre.
Reed, Robert, farmer, Tuscarora.
Seilx-r- Abraham, f.rmer, Fayette.
SielT, Jacob, farmer, Mittlintown.
fclouHrr, 1 B., farmer, rermanagb.
Sellers, Jf.bn, teacher, Fayette.
Tei.nia. James, farmer, Fayette.
VanSweringen, Wm., merchant, Tuscar'.
Welier, D. K., farmer, F.rmaDigh.

rsTtT jraoas.
Amkb, Simon, laouer, Favette.
Allen E. R-- , stage driver, Tnscarora.
Anderson, R. J-- , laborer, Tuscarjra.
Balentine, farmer, Fermanagh.
Braudt, Boi.j., laborer, Delaware.
Branlhoffer, Wm., farmer, Delaware.
Beale, Joshna, farmer, Tliarora.
Brown, John, farmer, Fa.vetie.
CUrk, Pilgrim, farmer, Spruce Hill.
Farleman. Eli, blacksmith, Walter.
Grubb, Jesse, agent, Fayette.
GiUon, T. U- -. Iarn..-r- , Spruce Hill.
Haldeman, J. G.. merchant, T'n.
Flostetler, John, deader, Beale.
Kaiiffruan, Joseph, laborer, Fayette
RanfTiuan, Lincoln, farmer, Walker.
McCauley, Jaiues dealer, Mittlintown.
UcCulloch, S. T-- , gentleman, Millord.
Meminger, S. II., carpenter, ifipruce Hill.
Moyej, E braiTi, railroader. Port Royal.
Mctiill., W. J., farmer. Spruce Hill.
McCahan, W. B , farmer. Milford.
Mallet, Daniel, farm, r, Tuvarora.
Sillier, Wm, farmer. Lack.
Meloy, Samuel, carpenter, Spruce Hi'L
Naugle, Jacob, farmer. Lack.
Noel, Robert, blacksmith, tvnale.
Reigle, Howard, carpenter, Greenwood.
Rodgers, Matthew, farmer. Walker.
Rhine, James, farmer. Lack.
Reigle, W. J., farmer, Beale.
Smith, Henry, farmer, Fayette.
Thomas, Samuel, farmer, Fermanagh.
Turbett, J. T., Turrs-tt- .
Vannetta. II. C, laborer, tlreenwood.
Woodward, John, farmer, Milford.
Wright, Wm , farmer, Milioid.
Wilson, G. W., merchant, Patterson.
Waaver. J S., farmer, VFa!W. r.
Wetaler, Peter, farmer, Walker.

4

Joseph Fuller, a servant in the!
U. S. na. r.-idin-w at Vtport, Mass., haa beao allowed a p.ision. t

for total blindness, 'from Oct.ioer "7 '

1363, ratable at tbe Boston arane' I

Tk. ,. .w u... r " i l OjUo J.

"An old woodman says : "When I
am in the wotJs I never use a com
pa--s ; u i.u-- x uon t Deed any.
There are three ways that I have
for finding the points of tbe compass.
You wiil notice that three fourths of
the moss on the trees grows on the
north side : the heaviest boughs on
spruce trees are always on tbe south
sMe. and thtr Uy, the topmost twig
of every uninjured hemlock tips to
the east. You just it: member those
things and you'll never get lost."

Turbett Jotllntra.
Farmers are generally done husk- -

lug corn.
Tbe 3Iec'oaoicsburg cider pross has

closed for this icin u.

Kev. A. H. Fpangler preached in
Freedom School b use, Suuday after- -
COX'D.

Miss Faunie and Mrs.
Frank Meloy, etij )ed a vis.t along the
Toacart-r- Mouuiain with their friend
ills Luc It. Landie.

Mrs. J L. Keriin of Port Koyal
via ting fiieuds in Altooua.

Mrs. Ct.rietian U'tiuier has bongbt
the T. li. McClure property at tho ex
trume end ol Main street in Fort Koy
al for $15C.

'there will be preaching by thi Kev.
K. M. Campbell daring the moonlight
night of November aud December, iu
tbe school bouses.

There is stealio;; beio done in
spruce 1 1 a a 1 and Turbett townships.

Mrs. S. A. Koons and daughter Miss
Lizzie were the kuesu of Mrs. Jack
son Kitcman last week.

Mrs. . U . Laotlis visited at
Johnstown last week

Tbe Presbyterian parsonage and
Robert Uo bison's bouse in Port Koyal,
have been treated to a coat of paint.

Miss Aouie Oyler of Mexico station,
is visiting in Mifflin connty. .

Mrs. James Calhoun visited her sis
ter Mis. Jarge Ro bison at Mexico,
last Thurs lay.

Mrs. A. T. tjuwart is on tho sick
list.

Mrs K iza Ritzmac is visiting friends
at the Stite CapitaL

Mrs. Ou.--s Neff is visiting at her
borne ia Perry county.

The whistle of tbe steaui thresher
may be beard at the break of day,
comiug from the faronrs barn.

A party of Torbtt s vrung ladies
were oat HolloweviDg, Monday even
ing. --Mce work tor young laaics.

Henry Book is abont done thresh
ing clever seed in Turbett.

Mrs. ( harlot te Sr.j der, Mr. U. II.
L U"U if J Mrs. M. A. Sook visited in
MeX'C- - li Thursday.

After a brief illn.-s- i of Typhoid fe
vet, .".is h':,:ua Icrtetf, dltd, on
Tufs-lav- . N nfuiMt 1, ajior! lb years.

uiontti. cui 0 ds. i ti i fuuera:
ervicc Ciiad'ic'ri by the 11t. R.

3! Cjkij b-- on Tcnrs lay at 10 A. M..
Novemher 4:b, 87

ATOIStTT.

A.MHit t'l ItSciX,

rs'f JJ lO TH3 UfUrT t
t"i t r ir .!. l ttatrit ri rtlrt wi.h
ali.fe falii- - n-- n I iu prlliii! ! the

ttf. Tn rtir ii 15 an:m.-i- l in
In nfv iiHVl it coiii (itr ar-t- , jrove
jr-j.-- r!' . v ci?I l t- - inc. :! .uImm- -

t uliij f lipJS'vl o4 AC -

ri. 'r. JAUKS II. JCNS.

y t v ' 1 llit A i
WASTE ED

To fat r I f I il.e 1st! ; t. Old- -

e-- t eatiahiHiicd. IttNT KVOH.v
M OKlilO In the country.

M'.pX iii'.-ra- ferine, fiitij'ialed f:.c:ti!ies.
GENtVl MJKsnKV, tstjb'ivb.il 1M6.

Vi'. 'a. Muilh, Oeneva. !. V.

THOUSANDS Or THE BEST

LJQQ GOLDipOO W A Ton
CLUBS.

Tlila la the Iiet. tieapest.
And tf coiperaiive y,tra f ntches.The watriK are Aniencau lxver (.'cm W iodrrs.eontaininiceTery rwntil to .rrun.f v trddarabiJ
Itjr. and nare. in aildillon, ni.n.erimj" iwu-Ltt-

fonnd in no oih. r utch. They an--

theouly ( nnrf l,ntf.ptvi Mort-nem- famarie in the Uorlrt. Brd ll;roiiuri-oatwit- htiF.yrtHHHVHlt.4. 'Ihetem Hiivt mmd Srt Is the euonsest and -- i ropiestmade. Taiev an xfv rvwol fr w.( amy tiS Hulrk.. '
Our Ciab System brlnza thtm withinthe reach of every one.w wetlT. mpaniblarep.reaer!tBtlve ita tlEIV CITY avaia

Hravy prorlt. guaranteed on limited urectment.rite foe full particulars.

The Keystone Watch Club Co.
P. 0. Box 923, Philadelphia. Pa.

KtrtnENCESt-Keysto- oe
National or any Convraerciai Agency

AGEXCIEa:
r&'crV,S-T- - ?niitett?a,Stmt, ZcL
PltuturTi. Pa. Bilsicns, Hi.IMo, Kits. Ct. Losu. n.

M ason & Hamllii

o rgans and Pianos.
The Cabinet Organ was Introduced by MasonBamuo in 11. Kino A Uamlin Onrana haalways maintained their supremacy orer all otiiers.banns receied U iirlieat Uonora at ail Ureal. World sSxtuDiuona since lurz.

greatest improvemCTt in pianos In half acentrrrrT"
- - umimonuus rrom
SS-ogSetr-

e"3
1m"

i

YAZJ & EAVITy C31CI ATS HAJTO Ci,
'

t: Ii3 21. (Triaitnnwno. i

Caution .t!ie.
All per,.,n .re hereby ai.Ji r.ed against I

"nntinit i.r ti.hn.e t. th i ...i. ,tv ) ,t,r
S.''' r"'i:"r't ,D r'ayette i. i ,Lip, th(.
trasupass laws will be o''-'.- H

EPBEAtM Dt..

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OF NIFFLI.TTOft', PA.

WITH k

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSEPH ROTHROCK. Prtttdeut.

T. VAN IS WIN, Cathxtr.

niaaXToaa.
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
John Hertiler, Philip M. Keiiner,
Aiuos . BonsaU, Louia E. Atkinson,
Robert E. Parker,

tTUCEUOLMtl :
Philip M. Kepner, Annie M. Shelley,
Joseph Rothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
L. t- - Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holies Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsai), T: V. Irwin,
Charlotte Snyder, John Ilertzler.
Miry Karla,

Three stid Four per cent interest will be
paid on certificates of deposite.

Ljan 23, 1887 tf

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth Knowing,
That I can sror toothache in less tban

fire minutes ; no pain, no extracting.
That I can extract teeth without pain,

by the use of a Hiii't applied to the teeth
and gums; no danger.

That Diseased aTj,. Gnmi (known
as Scurry) treat Swaed successfully
and a cure warijyiiVirantcd in every
'cae. JO

Teeth Filled and warranted tor life.
Artificial Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

retnoddled, from $9.li0 to $12 per set.
Beautiful Guru Enameled Teet inserted at
prices to suit all.

Ail work warranted to give perfect satis-
faction. People wbo bave artificial teeth
with which they cannot eat, are especially
invited to call. Will visit professionally
at their homes if notified by letter.

Will visit regularly at Richfield tbe 2nd
weeks of Hay and October.

Tibhs Cash.

G. L.. DERR,
Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED I.f HirrLUITOWS, , M 1860.
Oct. 14

m mi FEED MILL

Fan:ier3 i-- Planters.
t:-jdai- ! i tr'.ed fcrc.tr

3 STeiSS
.TfrfrtnT)1 ;n. Orx'T? tlior- -

:l;',r bvA r. ;.;.;! tV.r.. ".Vl,eat. Void,
:;'T, Cw.l, Ccli-V- j etc.

- rTw ri -- .T Tll i i r s tiit ynfrr. TVm not
. t : order. lie i t'ii :t a m I c? jrittdrjr on rarth.

T.ioVS F.VFGC0.".
'j.-r.L-o

OITSIDA CARRIAGE WORKS.

Manufacturers for tho wholesale trade of
tbe latest stvles of

Carriages,
Surreys,

Phaetons,
Buggies and

Spring Wagons
of the finest qualitv, and guaranteed to

;:vo satisfaction.

Catalogue .' jirirrn ti.i' vjwii application

CZDA ? ST.. ONEIDA, M. Y.

IJi Ea3 msMm
How Iaot, How Iaetored !

Jnst published, a new edition of DK.
CULVEKWELL'SCKLKBKATED KSSAY

n the radical cure of Epkrhatubkhiea ot
Semiual Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses, Impotemct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediuieuts to Marriage, etc.:
also, CossiarTioH, Epilefst and Kits, in
iluced by or sexual extrav-
agance, kc.

Tbe celebrated antlior, in this admirable
essay, clearly demonstrates from a thirty
years' snccessfnl practicu, tbat the alarm
inft Conner) nences of self abuse may be rai
ically cured ; pointing out a mode of curt
at once simple, certain, and effectual, by
means of m hich every sutlerer, no matter
what bis condition may be, may cure him-
self cheaply, privately and radically.

Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, jut-pui- on receipt ot tour
cents or two postage stamps. Address

LTLYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 AnnM.,New York, N. Y.-

Oct. Post-Ofii- Box 450.

ESSENTIAL. GELS
tt INTKRG REEX, PEFPERM INT,

FENNY-ROYA- SPEARMINT,
Sic,

of prime quality bought in any quantity for
cash on delivery, free of brokerage, com-
mission, storage, &c., by

DODGE & OleCOTT,
Importers and Exporters, 88 William St.,
New York. Aug. 17, 87, 6m.

Private Sale.
The undersigned will sell at private sale,
firm of 25 acres, in Milford townshiu.

wsy between Mifflin and Port Roval
ng the railroad. The land is nearlr ' all

elearea and tillable, watered by a aprine
c nun .a uimenaiu m tin iron ore n. ar thenrfe. Sloping to the sun, it is . de.ira- -

D'? situation tor fruit growin? eDeria1lr
peaches. The iiiiprovemenia are a gM
bonse, and bat.k be.rn, all kinds of fruit and
a peach orchard of six bnndred trees iust
coming into bearing. I arjll aell it for ser
en but dred dollars. For Fnrtl.ur nartier,.
lars call on, or address

Maratca Laoaaao,
Oakland Mi'ls.

JnniaUCoootr Fa.
March 16, 18?7, tf.

COMBINATION.
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

AND

THE WEEKLY TRESS.

One dollar and fifty cents in

advance will secure you the

Sentinel & Republican and The

Weekly Peess for the period of

one year

The Sentinel & Republican

gives nearly twice as much
reading as any one of the

other papers in Juniata. Its re

ports of all important home

news and enterprises is full and

within the period of a year its

variety of reading matter com

prehends within its scope al

most every topic. Consider

that in addition to this, the best

local and literary paper pub

li&hed in Juniata county, you

can have the Philadelphia

Weekly Press, one of the best

papers published in America

you have an offer that comes

seldom to a man and his fam- -

ily.

After childrenhave learned

to read, the greatest educator

is the newspaper. Every man

should do justice to his family

bv subscribing for a public

journal.

Subscribers who are in ar-ca- n

avail themselves of n

offer by paying ar-

rearages aud paying one dollar

and fifty cents in advance,

tlierebvfcurinjthe tVCL a.
per?

When you have sub-nLe- d f,.rit

the bESTINEL AND li kI,,,rAN

you are certain in your secure-mentof't- he

county paper that

2;ives you a larger quantity and

greater variety of reading mat-

ter than is presented by other

journals publi-he- d in Juniata

county, and when you accept

this combination ofler of the

two papers . j-o-
u have secured

for yourself and family a news

paper prize of inestimable val-

ue for a price so low that it

amounts to almost a marvel.

In this day and generation it

amounts almost to a wrong to

one's self and family to deny

themselves the advantage of a

good paper like the SENTINEL

& REPUBLICAN and a state

paper like the WEEKLY

PJIESS. There are more than

a thousand and one things dur-

ing the passage of a year

that interest' and sometimes di-

rectly benefit the individual

and family, that appear in the

home paper but like the rain,

sunshine and air, that we are

so familiar with, we do not ap-

preciate as they merit.

Do you appreciate a first

rate offer ? Have the kindness

to mention it to your neighbor

if your neighbor has not al-

ready found it out, and if he
has it will not do harm to

ppeak him concerning it.

A SPLENDID to

Bright,
WINTER
Tbe Cba mplon Clthler

turned from
ofJuniata Counts hating ja,,

i the Eastern cities It

&
Will miko friends, outshino rivals, win victories, and sell itself

merits. MEN'S BOY'S & CH1LDKEN S

n nil font's fumishinir irooJs. Firbt Class, comLiniiir Ktv!i. o
Elegance, with prices tbat will astonish you. Xo sale is expected m;

I prove this.

But I ask your patronio on'y

stock of 11 ATS, CAPS, BOOTS &

Cuff,Trnnk8 and Satchels, is full

THE OLD AND

IN
June 16, 1886.

"'-- i -,

'
UUU1JQ. &KZ

now filling
'jjtp,. Matious between Harrisburi; Aliouua. I br

WARREN PLET1E,J.
ATTORN E A W,

M1FFUNTOWS, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

"Collecting anil conveyancing promt'tly
attendfd to. Office in secoid story of Bel-fo- rd

building. Kn trance on Main street.

Loris K. Atkissos. F. M M. Feukell.
AThl.0.1 ii. I'EX.ILLL,

- AT LAW,
FA.

m Collecting and Conveyancing prompt
ly attended to.

Ot'riCE (ia Main street, in ttlace of reht
deuce of Louis K. Atkinson, Ksq., south of
Brul te street. (Oct 26, lbbti.

D. M. CRAWFORD, M. I.,
lias resumed actively the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collaieral
branches. Office at the old corner ot Tl.iid
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Fa.

March 2!t, iy6.

John McLaighlik. Joseph W. Stimmel
?IC LAI ;III.I. K STOIMKL,

AGENTS,
FONT ROYAL, JUSIATA CO., J'A.

IXOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, ISh'i-- ly

To the coinim; and iroiiip: oi'i
Sesisons we must all conform
The Good-- i fuitahU

m a .MlsakJos'.i""" ""- ;

ill I -

.
T! 1 I ITT1 ITT T lil H 11 II II',: 11 V

(roods of all klllds. Our CUS- -
. - , ,

tomcrs have our
eflorts to give:.. them gtxid.--, to
suit their uuriioses, and we i

believe that we are better pre- -

pared than ever to merit their
e invite ou to

" .
come and see and ue sati.Mied.111.111 OUT tiress gOOUS uepai IIIH IU

e ll.lC ainiOSt ttrj lll.l
Don't be backward, call lor
what vou want. j

!

&!fiti 4? fliUl
Our Loot and bLoe Ue- -

partment full in its ort -

ment, and vou' certainly can be ;

suited in fit, quality and price. ;

Wli.ifnvfr have
been added by the
WC have them all. We can

it r esupply you with loot wear ior
any in or out door service. Our
irrocery never lags.
U e have on hand a lull line of
Fresh, Plain and Fancy

Also, the only full line of

in the county. Every house
must have its full supply of
Queens and this is
the store to call on for such ar-

ticles.
All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Mam Street, Opposite Cocbt House,

31 i flli ii town, Ia.,

JOB PRIXTIXG OF EVKSTTiunat thi. otLce.

COLLECT!

lilaiwonderful,

AUTUMN WINTER STOCK

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING,

Sam'l STRAYEH,
RELIABLE CLOTHIER FIMSHER

PATTERSON.

AX- D-

IIS !

. t.ii'.y .'

when I pive complete satis faetioa.

SIIOKS OVEK-ALL- S, WATCHES
fc

and complete. C.ill and pee.

EAlLEOAD

TIME-TAB- LE

ana airer innaay Mar 22nd,
trains mat stopat Mifliiu aillran ttfjiiot,

EASTWARD.

Altoosa Accomiiooati'i! leaven A'twadaily at 5 1W a. ni., Tnnn 5J2 a aHnutinprdon 6,33 a. tu.. Mount unioB
6,50 a. m., Nt-- a ton llauiiltun 7,0 t tVcVeytown 7,2i a. in., l.cu inin 7 52 ,
m., Milford 8.11 a m., MilHm K.17 i.
Port Koyal 8.23 a. m-- . Mexico h .21 tTuscarora 8,32 a. 111.. Vandyke n'Thomiisontown 8,43 a. iu., lliirarari i.t; j
m., Nilllersto 11 b.bi a in., Nep,irtS,4l
m., arrivinfr ai iiarrisnure at 10 10 La.
n1 Philadelpliia, 3 15 p. m,

Sea Shobe Expbeks leaves altoont lui
at fi. ).3 a. m., and stopping a all rr,
stations bctwei.-- Alt.i.ina arid ifrri.ojj
reaches JlilHin at a. m., linrriHai
11.4(1 p. M., and arrive, ia PuiladeUa
3 1.- - , ,

vAI, t.., i..,. . p;, j ,

0.5r, m Afm)n. mt o 0 ,uf ;
; .)jn at al) TVIUl ,,..- - rivai;
at j, (3 v. 111.. llarrislmr T i ll n, w,"

adeiphia 4 'lo a. m.
Mail Exprecs leaves Pittsburg atKKlpa

Altoona 6 2" p m j Tyrone (i 54 ptu; Bm.
ingdon Ai pm; Lewictowu 151 p m ; HJ.

diu 9 15 pin; llarrihburg ldl5 pai; Flu
delpbia 4 25 a m.

Philadelphia Exuress will nl.ip at Midi
at 11 aj La J.isjri-il- .

Fast Link leave J'hi.id. Ij h a ailr
1 li'l a tu ; liarricUiirif S 4i! 11 iu M.S:

i'iHl.1""'' L ' - --'s p ; ah
iOlOuiu: arrivts at P1tI1.t1L.r1r at 11 iSia

b 1,1 ll. 1,1 l llvr

1. ... I", l .U ,X I
xllili AltU.W i Iitt ; ZTZ1

re .,,
tn

ATTORNEYS -
MIFFLINTOWN,

INSURANCE

'

FALi.

T I

appreciated

confidence.

,

Sfinttf

improumems
manufactures

i

Department

GKOCEUIES.

QUEENS WARE

Glassware,

Frederick E3PENSCHADE.

DjSlNES
5YRUP

CURES

New Fall

STYLI

PENNSYLVANIA

1

1

:

7Z?2&U

OPENING.

Coughs

war Pase-,ge- r phiu.i:iis
Z m1-- ' tr'-J- t

III .'" 1 " i " '

j .i. Ieft" u, w a.m.; Tliompsunton

ir. ... ' A'exic,i ,..'..f

(tYtTfcS. KXPRKMA leVt'K PlilUil.-iTilii- l,i.
ly at j 4U p. ni., HarriMmrir, lu 2 i. is.,

slopping at Kockvillu, M irvaville, Duncli-
null New ijrt) Mlll(.r,lowll; i ullll(sijulu,3
1 orl tune at Milllui, 1 1 o' a. iu.; Ai

tooiiu a j,,,',,, 0
'' i'i.n.ieipuia daily

i.OU a. ui., Harristmrg ll.2Ua. iu., .No-

i"rl - - p Muiim 12.4, p. iU.,

I'Ultt at all regular hta!l,.:i between llllj
"d Auoona reocLes a;wuu mi.-i- p.

i'lttftburff ti. 111.

Altoona Accomhooatmx leav.'t rui
aiiei.t" dni: rat 11 w a. m., ii.uTi-iur- f

'ljp. m., Diiucanuu'a i.i'.i p. iu., .Net-

, ,cl.t 6,ig p. in., Miller.tuwn o,2-- l y. a.

lu ruscarora 6, i. m., .Mexico Vwp.
U1 ,;rt 5.5 km l,u p.

111., Lewistuwn 6,2J p. ui., Mc eituii
i' iu:tu.n.u ;,m p. .

liuntiiijidun 7 fi p.m. A!li.ii a Ou.

l'acilic Express leaves Philadeipliu 115

IlUl. Uarriabur 8 10am; Uuucausotl
.ayaui; Mrwuirt 401 am: Mi.'flin U.'i

m; LewUtowu oOl a m ; McVeUUni

rl5 fc mi Tyrouo 7oram; beii mj
2 a m ; Altooua K0j a ui ; Pitufci

diu.
5r &"10ro Express east, on Sundi;i,

connect witl.uuJiiy Mv, ej,t
".sburg at 1 15 p.
" ' Passenger west and M.,,1 ttA

st"P at Lucknow and I'ourm .11 b.!(,
'"Pgod.

lkwistown DIVISION.

J" 'e'TO tfT'OKa JT;"U"roy 35 a m, 55 a in, 3 1 ) p m !

Sunbury at 7 is m, 3 00 p m.
Traiub arrive at Lewistowu JuMCtiunfcJ

siuroy ut 900 a m, 1 2 j pm, 4 jo po; fr

-- . m, 4

.a a ivv c ljl 1

Trains leave Tyrone fur bellduiil
Lock Haven at B 10 a m, 7 lip iu. L

Tyrone lur Curweusvi.'ie aud Cicotfi''
b 20 a iu, a 05 p m,7 2 j p ui.

Trains leave Tyroue lor WarriunM
Peuueylvauia Euraacu aud Scutia t

ii and 4 30 p m.
Trains arrive at Tj roue from Belief'

and Lock iiaveu al 12 05 j. ui.atiJtiP
Trains arrive at Tyrone Irom Cof

villa and Clearfield at b oft a m, and H i?t
in. 0 17 pm.

TrHitiM u T. f.... Ci.r1.ia.a''
riors
-. u

Mark......and PeiiuxyKaun 1'urasce''
oo a ui, at z So p m.
H. ti. b. T. K. h. ii BEDKOUO WVISW'

Trains leave Huntingdon f'r Beif"

Ilyndman aud Cumberland at 8 --i
aud C o i p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon In""
fold, H nd man and Cuiuberiaud i:i
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

HOLLII'A YSBL'UU Bi.ANCH.

Trains leave Altoona lor pointu aoB

7 20 a ui. 8 25 a m. 2 00 p ui. 5 tCf a'

00 p in., 9 5' pm.
Trains arri.e at Altonnl froM I ..

South, ut II 61) i iu. 11 i ni. 5 55 V ''
Wpni. i 25 p. m. and 10 .1j p

McEllips & Go's. PtegKil
Iort Royal I'cnna- -

MAM KH o

Ornamental Porticos,

Bracket aud Scroll w,rl':
DOORS, SASH, ULI.NUS, SID- J-

9101LDIM.S. rcOOKIS"', fr
Also, dealers in shingles, lath, Da

luiiiln-- r of every descrijition.
lumber worked to $

ders by mail promptly attended
orders should be sent to. -

McKlLLIPS
l'"'"- - 1
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